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Welcome

Terranova Seeds is a specialist vegetable seed company with offices
and warehouses located in Australia and New Zealand. Our specialised
technical staff and world-class seed production facilities allow us to
provide the highest quality seed offering to our customers.
We are committed to supplying high quality seeds with high purity and
germination rates; all trialled under local conditions. Our commitment to
our quality standards ensures that we provide seeds that perform, and
full technical support to you, our customers.
Terranova is a fully owned subsidiary of South Pacific Seeds, however,
we trade as a completely independent entity. We also export our range
to the Pacific Islands, Asia, Middle East, Africa and Eastern Europe.

Reliable seeds. Quality seeds.
That’s what you can count on whenever you think Terranova Seeds.

Lettuce
Green Tango

Hendrix

Marley

Green Tango

Green Tango

HENDRIX is a multileaf Green Tango lettuce
It is a highly vigorous, quick maturing type with very
high yield potential. It has a strong leaf texture that
washes well and is suitable for multiple harvests
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16, 19, 21, 23 & 25.

MARLEY is very high yielding with highly incised
leaf shape
The colour is dark green and the texture is strong
The product washes well and complements
Terranova BOWIE (Red Tango)
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16-23.

TSM 7053

TSM 7047

Green Tango

Green Tango

TSM 7053 is a new Hendrix type for winter production
High vigour line which grows very quickly under cool
conditions
Improved mildew resistances
Dark green leaf with strong texture and good shelf life
Suitable for multiple harvests
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16-28.

TSM 7047 is a new Hendrix type lettuce with improved
mildew and leaf characteristics
Medium vigour variety offers more controlled growth
during warm periods
Darker green leaf colour with very small leaf attachment
Light cupping in the leaf prevents bag stick after washing
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16-28.

Lettuce
Green Oak

Cilla

Zeppelin

Green Oak

Green Oak

CILLA is a well coloured Green Oak
The leaf margin is quite serrated and the texture
is very tough
Cilla is slower growing than some other varieties.
A feature is dark green foliage
Very good regrowth potential
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16, 18-20, 23-25.

Oasis
Green Oak

Oasis is a new high yielding Green Oak
Fine leaf shape with strong texture
Dark green colour with light leaf cupping
Very fine leaf attachment with small cut surface
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16-28.

ZEPPELIN is a Green Oak type
The variety has a dark green leaf with smooth
lobed margins
It is a medium vigour line and holds well in the field
at maturity
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16-28.

Lettuce
Red

Bowie

Hucknall

Red Tango

Red Coral

BOWIE is a strong textured Red Tango
It offers better Mildew resistance and more intense red
colour, but has similar growth times and leaf characteristic
The highly serrated leaf with strong texture ensures that
it washes very well
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16-28.

HUCKNALL is a high yielding Red Coral variety
The leaf texture is thicker and stronger for longer shelf life
Suitable for multiple harvests
Good field tolerance to Bacterial Spot
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16-26

Sheeran

TSM 7058

Red Oak

Red Coral

SHEERAN is a highly Mildew resistant Red Oak leaf
Medium vigour variety with beautiful dark red glossy
colour
Strong leaf texture for a red oak with light cupping
Multiple cuts are possible
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16-31.

New Red Tango with higher levels of Mildew resistance
Same attractive colour and strong texture as Bowie
Growth is more controlled making it suitable for mid
summer production
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16-31.

Lettuce
Cos

Presley

Aretha

Green Salad Cos

Red Salad Cos

PRESLEY is a new generation ORBISON type
with a better Mildew package
The leaf is slightly wider offering better yields. The colour
and leaf texture are very similar to Orbison
Presley has shown excellent Mildew tolerance in field trials
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16-26.

TSM 6025
Green Salad Cos

New Gem style Cos
Med-fast maturity makes it suitable for cooler season
production
High levels of Mildew resistance
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16-28

ARETHA is the next generation Red Cos
Bred for improved shelf life and Mildew protection
Very thick leaf texture and slightly blistered leaf
Aretha has a small leaf attachment and high yield potential
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16-28.

Specialty Lettuce
ZAZU

Simba

Cos

Mini Cos

ZAZU is a new Poco type Cos lettuce
Compared to Poco - it offers slightly heavier weights
through increased leaf numbers and has a darker
leaf colour
Zazu performs well against bolting and tipburn
Great tasting
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16-23.

SIMBA is a new Mini Cos with high levels of
Downy Mildew resistance
Very attractive, glossy leaf with excellent texture
Good bolt and tipburn tolerance
No internal bleeding
Downy Mildew Resistances: 16-31.

TLS 7049

TLS 7077

Greenleaf

Green Oak

TLS 7049 is the next generation of Greenleaf specialty
lettuce developed for higher yields and low leaf brittleness
Higher leaf counts with darker, more uniform leaf colour
across the entire leaf and improved texture
More durability with low leaf damage during the wash
processing which leads to increased recovery
Pre-Commercial Seed Now Available.

New release Green Oak
Suitable for twin pack production
Compact type with high leaf counts and good yields.

Rocket Varieties
Darkita

Extrema

Speedy Rocket

Wild Rocket

DARKITA is the latest release speedy Rocket
Compared to Gemini, it has a darker leaf colour
and more finely serrated leaf shape
The leaf is very uniform in size and shape and
holds colour well after harvest.

Gemini
Speedy Rocket

GEMINI is a speedy Rocket with a Wild Rocket
appearance
It has a dark green serrated leaf with low internal
yellowing
Fast maturing and high yielding, Gemini has good
post harvest attributes. Slightly milder taste compared
to Wild Rocket.

EXTREMA has finely serrated leaves which are
dark green and aromatic
This variety has a slightly bitter, peppery flavour and
yields very well
It has good bolting tolerance for a Wild Rocket variety
and re-grows well after harvest.

Other Salad Mix Varieties
Red Leaf

Rhubarb Red

Beet

Swiss Chard

RED LEAF is a salad leaf Beet with beautiful deep
red colour
Smooth leaves with a strong texture and upright growth
habit makes harvesting easier
It is best grown in cooler periods as the red leaf colour
is lost during periods of rapid growth.

Snooker
Hybrid Red Tatsoi

SNOOKER is a hybrid miniature Red Tatsoi bred
specifically for salad leaf production
The leaf is dark red and maintains its colour during
warm periods
The habit is upright and the petiole length is long
for easier harvest
Leaf shape is highly uniform.

RHUBARB RED is a reliable and well maintained
commercial variety popular in Australian salad growers’
programmes
Selected for improved bright red stems which
extend well into the leaf veins
The leaf colour is bright green and contrasts well
with the dark red stem.
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